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THEE NEED
D

E

xte
ensive researcch around the
e country hass shown that tthe black‐white academic achievementt gap
oftten manifestss itself in the very
v
first yearrs of the livess of children in low‐incomee families. As an
orgganization committed to changing the odds
o
for poorr children and
d one that believes the parrent
is the child’s first teach
her, the Harle
em Children’s Zone carefullly constructeed the GRADSS Early Head SStart
program.
We design
ned the GRAD
DS (Guardianss Respondingg and Developping Strategiees) Early Head
d Start prograam to
give paren
nts the tools necessary to ensure that their
t
childrenn have an optiimal start in ttheir educatio
on. It
is a multi‐‐faceted proggram that add
dresses the ed
ducation, heaalth and sociaal needs for ch
hildren from 0‐3
as well as their guardiaans.
The GRAD
DS Early Head
d Start program builds on the
t family relaationships that we start during The Bab
by
College® and
a continue until children
n graduate from college. W
We believe crreating a longg‐term relatio
onship
with child
dren and families is critical to their success. By buildiing trust, we are able to prrovide a seriees of
support se
ervices that optimize
o
a chiild’s developm
ment at each stage of theiir life.
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THEE MODEEL

G

RADS
R
Early He
ead Start works with incom
me‐eligible fam
milies, primarily in the Disstrict 10 area, that
have
h
children 0‐3 years of age,
a meeting with them booth at home and at our neew location on
th
East
E 124 Stre
eet.

HOM
ME VIS
SITS
GRADS Eaarly Head Starrt is a home‐b
based program
m: Harlem Chhildren’s Zonee staff make w
weekly visits to
the 110 enrolled familiies.
During the home visitss, staff review
w and reinforcce some of th e parenting ttechniques th
hat were discu
ussed
during the
e socialization
ns. The visitin
ng family worker will also m
make sure thee parent is geetting what th
hey
and their children need
d.
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SOC
CIALIZA
ATION
NS

A

mainstay
m
of th
he GRADS Earrly Head Startt program aree the bimonth
hly “socializattions” at our
Singleton Child
d Center where children an
nd their familly members m
meet to play, interact and learn
ow to make the best use of
o these early years so babbies’ growing brains are beest readied fo
or life‐
ho
long learn
ning.
In addition to being gre
eat opportun
nities for families to bond, the socializattion meetingss provide a saafe
earn how to get
g along with
h their peers aand for paren
nts to build so
ocial networkks in
space for children to le
h
ne
eighborhoodss such as Centtral Harlem, p
parents have scant
the neighborhood. In low‐income, high‐crime
days behind lo
ocked doors.
places to gather and offten ‐ in part for safety’s sake ‐ spend a lot of their d
At the soccialization me
eetings, families will gather, talk and plaay with a focu
us on a particcular topic such as
dental carre or nutrition
n. They may read,
r
sing and
d share a meaal together.
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VOLLUNTEEER OPPORT
P
TUNITIIES
To deepen the parentss’ engagemen
nt in the program, we encoourage them to volunteer to work with
h the
GRADS Eaarly Head Starrt program fo
or 20 hours eaach year. Pareents receive a monthly calendar and caan
choose am
mong a varietty of activitiess for which th
hey can volunnteer. They caan help in thee planning of
classroom
m activities or trips made by
b the group – or they can accompany tthe group on field trips and
outings.

TRA
AINING
G PARE
ENTS

G

RADS
R
has a Po
olicy Council, which is composed of pareents and com
mmunity repreesentatives. TThe
Council
C
helps develop proccedures and reviews the prrogram’s gran
nt proposal.

To
T build their skills, we give
e the caregive
ers the opporrtunity to receive training.. Some of the
training iss aimed to teaach parents to
o assist in the
e classroom. G
GRADS Early Head Start allso works with
several ne
eighborhood organizationss so we can provide
p
helpfuul workshops on a variety of topics, succh as
financial management
m
, healthy eatiing, anger maanagement annd positive diiscipline techniques.
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THEE GOALLS

T
o
o
o
o
o

he GRADS Early Head Start program has a multi‐faceteed program to
o ensure thatt children are
ets of goals fo
or the five esssential domains of the Heaad Start Child
reaady for school. We have se
Development an
nd Early Learn
ning Framework:
So
ocial and Emo
otional Development
Laanguage Deve
elopment and
d Literacy
Approaches To
oward Learnin
ng
wledge
Cognition and General Know
Physical Development and Health.
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THEE CURR
RICULU
UM

W

hile the Haarlem Childre
en’s Zone mod
del takes a lo ng‐term view
w of a child’s ggrowth, the
GRADS Earrly Head Startt program see
eks to optimi ze children’s development in the yearss that
they are with
w us. The program is dessigned to be w
welcoming, sttimulating an
nd supportivee for
children and
a their pare
ents. We deve
elop deep, tru
usting relatio nships with o
our children aand families, w
which
allows us to engage them as partne
ers in making sure they aree academically successful, physically an
nd
s
g. Towards th
hat end, GRAD
DS Early Head
d Start draws on several
mentally healthy and self‐sustaining
curricula to
t cultivate children’s grow
wth in several areas.

GRADS Eaarly Head Starrt uses the Crreative Curriculum to help children to d
develop their curiosity and
d help
them become enthusiaastic learnerss. The curricullum, in part, uuses learningg games durin
ng home visitss to
nal development as well ass their physiccal, cognitive and languagee
foster children’s social and emotion
ment.
developm
The Creattive Curriculum has four paarts: social/em
motional devvelopment; ph
hysical develo
opment; cogn
nitive
developm
ment and langguage/literaryy developmen
nt.
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GRADS Early Head Start also uses the PALS (Play and Learning Strategies) curriculum, which uses videos
to allow parents to see and discuss parenting techniques. Staff videotape families during home visits as
a learning tool so the parents can see how they themselves are interacting with their children.

ASSESSMENT
GRADS Early Head Start staff also assess the progress of each child using the Brigance Early Childhood
Developmental Inventory, which gives coaches an ongoing assessment of a child’s school readiness and
teachers the information they need to plan targeted, developmentally appropriate lessons.
Our own Evaluation Department assesses the program and found the following encouraging signs of
parental engagement:





Year‐to‐year parent retention was 94.1%
100% of the enrolled families were graduates of our Baby College program, indicating a growing
bond between families and the organization
As a result of staff educating parents in regard to home safety, 98.6% parents had smoke
detectors, 97.8% had window gates and 99.3% had CO2 detectors
100% of pregnant women received prenatal care and information on benefits of breastfeeding

HEALTHY HARLEM
Our agencywide Healthy Harlem program promotes child and family wellness through exercise and
nutrition education. GRADS Early Head Start encourages the consumption of healthy foods and
beverages. We provide snacks and meals that are healthy and we discourage bringing in outside foods
and beverages. Healthy Harlem staff regularly visit socializations, make snacks and meals and teach
families about serving healthy foods for their children.
Adults enrolled in our GRADS Early Head Start program can participate in discounted Weight Watchers
classes and free HCZ‐run exercise classes at the 143rd Street Armory or at PS 149. Families can also
receive up to 15 pounds of free produce at monthly farmers markets that HCZ organizes at the St.
Nicholas Houses.
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FINANCIAL REPORT
REVENUES
Total Revenues

EHS Grant
$772,305

Total EHS Program
$772,305

EXPENSES
Personnel Services
FICA
Medical
Contractual/Consultants
Occupancy (Rent)
Real Estate Taxes
Utilities
Maintenance
Supplies
Equipment Rental
Cable/Internet
Telephone
Special Client Services
Food
Credit Card Purchases (Staff Travel)

EHS Grant
$527,322
$39,122
$127,538

Total EHS Program
$653,056
$48,522
$128,920
$21,251
$114,899
$10,780
$19,317
$16,749
$12,379
$6,392
$2,145
$2,785
$10,147
$3,556
$1,500

$63,024
$8,381
$6,919

Total Expenses:

$772,305

$1,052,397

Harlem Children’s Zone
GRADS Early Head Start
23 West 124th Street
New York, NY 10027
646‐668‐5880
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